The Street Tag app is helping families, teams and individuals in Hounslow to be
physically active.

This is how it works
1. Install the Street Tag app, create an account/team and join Hounslow
Leaderboard.
2. Earn points from physical activities, walking, running, cycling + convert your steps
into points.
3. Get Rewards/Win prizes such as vouchers for sports equipment!
It’s easy to sign up, join at any time!

Steps to sign up a new team on Street Tag
Download the App “Street Tag” from Play Store/ App Store.
Click on sign up.
Fill in your details.
Passwords should be at least 8 characters with 1 special character, 1 upper
case and 1 number.
5. Select “Hounslow” as Event Location and Circuit.
6. Click No for Team QR Code.
7. Create your own team.
8. Click Sign Up
9. Verify either with email or phone number.
10. Fill in the questionnaire.
11. You are ready to go.
1.
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Using the App
Menu (top left) where you will see
1. Leaderboard: The leader board displays your rank, team name and the amount
of points you have.
2. Opportunity: The opportunity section is a way for all users to know what’s going
on and new things they should look out for. When a new opportunity is placed
by Street Tag you get a notification.
3. Dashboard: You can see your team's scores and individual players score. Miles
/ distance covered.
4. Tags can be seen on the main screen map. Tags are yellow. Once they are
scanned they turn red. A tag cannot be re scanned within an hour.
5. Tags with Star are more than 10 points worth.

If you ever face any issues with the app, don't hesitate to contact us by raising a
support ticket through the app settings, or through our website, or email us, or through
our social media channels.
seun@streettag.co.uk
www.streettag.co.uk
@Streettaghq

We wish you a Happy Tagging playful experience with lots of prizes to be earned!!

